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s a n c o  'So c ie t y
By Bill» Jo* I

Mr. .tml \lr% Doyle IWinun oi 
Eunice, N. M. were here Sunday 
v (siting relatives and Inends.

Visiting Mrs. W. L. Campbell. Sun- 
dav, were Mrs. Ira Yarhro and Donald

TO ATTEND STOCK 
SHOW

The city ol Bronte will lie well 
represented at the 1948 Houston Fat 
Stm-k Show and lavestm-k Exposition 
which opens January 31 and contin
ues through February 15 at Sam 
Houston Coliseum when the Ifi-day

Uncle 1am Say« PERSONALS . ..

ol Abilene. Mr. ami Mrs. O. II Camp- program will be packed with out- 
liell ol Holiert Lee. ami the Jack standing livestock exhibitions, rodeo
latssiters

Mr. and Mrs. Clenn Thomason ami 
children oí San Angelo spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Helsa McCutchen ami chil
dren.
Mrs J. L. Cartulari returned Thurs

thrills, and other colorful educational 
and entertainment leatures.

With more than 7,500 head of 
|xizr stock expected, and IHO.OOO ap
propriated for this phase, the live
stock exposition will surpass that of

day after spending several days with | any previous year. For the first time 
tclatives in Corpus Christi. Camp m the 15-veur historv of this gigantic | 
llond. and Bartlett South Western enterprise, the live- I

Mr. .iml Mrs. Howard McCullough siiKl  exhibitions will not be held 
and Bill»- Sain Pentecost of Angelo simultaneously. The market show will I 
'  >*'»ed relatives and friends and went !„• held for the first week, and the I 
up to the new oil well on the Arledge (weeding show, the second week.

Fat Stuck Show officials report that j
Mi. and Mrs. J. M. Gartman visited Bronte exhibitors and entries tabulated 

the H. J. Cartmans. Momlav.
Mr. ami Mrs. Hoy Waytt ami chil

dren visited with the Truett Arbuckles 
and the Sam Fowlers.

Sorry that Mrs. C. E. Adkins hasn't 
been (eeling well. She went to the 
Hron te doctor last week lor a checkup.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bell ami boys 
were down from Colorado City last 
Sunday to visit the home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Wyutt visited 
with the Sam Fowlers last Sunday.

On the sick list last week were Sain- 
mic Jo Fowler. Keith Wright. James 
Pentecost, and the T. A. Garjinan 
children.

Mr. and M rs.John Allen and Billie 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. M Cart- 
inan last Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Teddy Pitcock of New

thus far include the following.
la1 Drew Arrott. with one crossbred 

ami one fat steer. Joe Russell Ash. 
with one fat steer, and Judge San
dusky. wtih one fat steer, in the Bovs' 
Livestock Division.

WEEKLY SERMONETTE
Rev. C. H. Blake

“I had rather In- a doorkeeper ui 
the house of my Cawl. than to dwell m 
the tents of wickedness." Psalms. 
84:10.

Just an humble place in the House

How about shopping today for 
Christmas 1961? There’s ene gift an 
the market everywhere In America 
which not only will warm the heart 
ef the recipient this Christmas, hut 
14 years hence when It will mature 
at the rate of 94 for every IS yen pay 
for It now. That's Uaitod States Sav
ings Bonds. Santo srtll ha find to 
say to your loved ones and friends, 
“ Merry Christmas 1M V’ and leave 
the present with a grant fntara. 
Include your bank or poet olleo sav
ings hood window on your Christ
mas shopping tour.

v. i  rrw » ) D»».»m m

Hev C. H. Blake wax a Dallas vis- 
, Tor during the week, when he was 

in Big D from Jan 12-14 while at
tending sessions ol the Evangelistic 
Conference ol Texas Baptists

Lynn Keeney's buddies have been 
kidding hmseaUml running for con
stable. declaring that he's plenty large 
enough to handle the fob twice.

Buster Hester, formerly employed 
! it Wrinkle's Service Station, is now 

working lor (he (.a|ierton Motor Co. 
as an expert mechanic.

Otis Smith this week purchased 377 
acres ol land Irom J. W. Davis, located 
some live miles northwest oi Bronte. 
Hie transaction was completed last 
Saturday, hut consideration was not

According to records oi 
i Clerk Willis

YOUNGBLOOD ISSUES 
WATER REPORT

TENNYSON 
TOPICS. . .

LATEST OIL 
NEWS . . .

No. I J. W. Arledge Opening ol 
a new Pcunsvlvuiilaii lime oil jmmm in 
northern Coke was promised this week 
when the well begun flowing. Mon
day afternoon it gave a natural flow 
>1 41.Hi bunds of 17.H corrected

Ions of water each day tor their re 
spective water distributing systems, 
ami that there is an urgent ami press 
mg need for additional water supplies

to records of County i tin liotli towns, especially in view of 
Smiths office. Coltc the mcreasuig oil development play in

County issued Vi marriage licenses Coke County w here-----nmH lourcei
last year. The lust one was issued estimate tlierell lie approximately 100 
on January 4 to Thomas Vines ami wdls by the end of this year.
Jean Hugemun and the last one was s u„ Oil Company officials are 
given out on December 27 to Sidnev known to lie requesting and seeking 
Lubunks and Jonnie L. \\ right. additional water sources on the west-

.Sheriff Haul (loud reported Mon >'r,‘ »he county, while the en-
day that lam than 750 poll tax receipts *‘»«' 1 PI*'» ^dorado Burr irrigation 
hail been issued Irom his office. Since |*«Kv» >• |»rndiug development
January 31st is the last day to secure ! “ *<l «'*»«'» «1 »he rapidly-growing oil 
a |sill tax or an exemption, tollu have ■»** mushrooming at a fast rate,
only 15 days leit to do this. The bene- Youngblood's report indicated the 
lit, of course, is that voters have a 'l 'u , '»y ,,f *'** «»hw gyp. <>r

L. T. Youngblood, chairman ol the g y
U. C. B. A. ami president of Bronte's 
First National Hank, liled a brief this Mr a'*d Mrs. Thomas Brown of 
week with Frank Kelley ol Colorado Huukin were down Thursday to see 
City about the use. need, quality, »he Tom (keens and Mrs. Sudie 
quantity, and luture development of Brown.
the water resources of Coke County. The Busy Bee (¿uilting Club met 
Bronte, and Hubert Lee. it was dis Thursday with Mrs. Elbert Carper, 
closed yesterday. Those »pending the day were Moses.

Working with Toungbloud was Cer- ! J'dui Clark. Eddie Fiveneh, B B. 
aid Allen, secretary at the UCRA. who Caldwell, Johuuie, Charlie, Sudie. and 
lives in Hubert Lee. Robert Brown, Zock Tounget. Alfred

The report tevealed that at the 1A* Foster, Bert Cornelius,
present time Ixitli Bronte ami Boberi Claude Dtlmore, and Mrs. Fell can»  
la-e are punipiug some 50,000 gal •,l »he evenuig. Next meeting will be

ol the laird is on exalted poaUfon. Just „ avi»y oil in siv hours from the Mar 
a mock part in (aid's great work is an I K.ilU at fl.595 to «,«20 feet In . 
exceedingly high culling.

When people throng the Lordi
Mexico arc the proud parents of a House, you can have that humble 
baby son fiorii on January 10 in an place; d you are counted among those 
Angelo hospital. Mrs. Pitcock is the present, you can have a meek putt tn 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B D. Cart- »he service which will exalt you above 
man and the bov has been named »he wickedness of the world.
Caylon Linn Pitcock. I have heard you say. "I will not

Visitors from Bronte, Holier» l-ee. >*' missed, there are others who will 
Silver. Blackwell, Abilene. San An- HU my place." What if everyone were 
gelo. New Mexico. Roscoe, and other »“ »»I* »hat attitude? 
places were up Suiidav looking at the I ran across thesi lines some tune 
new well. ago; I pass them on tn you. It is the

Mr and Mrs. Jim L. Reid and chil- ' “ 'cc of the empty pew 
rlren of Robert Lee- visited the J. L. 1 1» *ays;
Reids last Sunday. To the preacher — Your sermons are

Sorry H. J. Gartman is on the sick no* appreciated

(bailee to vote this year on everybodv 
Irom the President to the precinct. 
Dial $1.75 is a good investment, so 
we suggest you |>ay your |h>II tax. and 
vote lor the jierson you please, Init 
please vote.

Bi-v. Alvin B Mauldin let» lor So
nora last Monday, where he attend
ed a Methodist Pastors' Retreat. He 
icturiicd home Wedncsdav night, de
claring that folks who dxi not attend 
i hurch or church school elsewhere
were invited to come to the Methodist lie a later test ol i»j hours througli . ».. . .  | ( .hurch tor Sumlav Services. Youll• inch choke produced >fl liarrclv i , ,. . .  1 , ciikiv readme the Methodist (iiurch

list.

FUNERAL RITES HELD 
FOR MRS. S. T. GREGORY

Funeral services for Mrs. S. T. 
Gregory, «2, were conducted Thurs
day afternoon, Jan. 15. at 3 o'clock 
Iroin the Bronte Baptist Church by 
Rev. C. B. Blake, pastor, who was as
sisted by Rev. Alvin R. Mauldin. 
Bronte Methodist pastor.

Mrs. Gregory, u resident of Bronte 
for 45 years, (lied Wednesday morn
ing. January 14. af 6;30 in the Karen- 
Cavl Hospital in Bronte. She had 
undergone surgery earlier in the week 
lor a cancerous condition, and had 
liecn under the care of Dr Burron of 
Winters.

Mrs. Gregory was horn July 7, 
IHH6 in Milam Giunty, and she and 
her husliand mnvexl to Bronte in 1902. 
coming from Rosebud.

In addition to her husband, sur-

To the visitor -  This church is not 
going forward.

To the treasurer -  Look out for the
deficit.

To the prospective member You 
had lictter wait a while

To the member present Why 
don't you go visiting too?

Don't let your pew convey this 
message next Sunday; be in vour 
place -  BOTH SERVICES!

School Board Meets

period ol 20 hours and 40 minutes, 
ending Tucvdav morning, it piodiiccd 
127.75 luiréis ol oil through various 
sized chokes ranging Irom H- to As
ineli. It was shot in Wednesday alter 
flowing 94 band's ol oil in 2 3 'j  hours, 

hile a later tesi ol 19 hours through
11 ........ .

of oil. It is now acidizing with 500 ' 'l***'. re“ »»»l?
o , , i L. a  *  a  ,  ad elsewhere in the paper, and as itgallons. laxatrd sfc-mile south ol the . ,; 1 .v. i r- . i . . , , vavs. (at to (.hurch Sunday.Nolan County line, it is H miles east !

and one mile north ol No. I Allen i ^ r' and Mrs. H. C. Browning of 
Jameson, the pixil opener, where Sun 
has completed 15 wells

No. 2 (rledge Located 1 HH9 feet 
northeast, 1,991 Irom the north and 
2.012 feet from the cast line of sec
tion 2H I-IA -llkT C  Big from No. 1 
Arledge will lie used.

No. 3  Allen Jameson — Sun has 
filed application In drill this ‘ well 
1.319.2 feet northwest ol No. I Allen 
Jameson It will Ire I.9H0 Irom the 
south. 4«7 feet Irom the west line of 
section 253- lA-HArTC. at an eleva
tion ol 2,105 tret.

No. 3 W. I. 1 tilth Now al «,509 
Ice», running 5fe-inch casing to ce
ment at «.340 feet, following a 
Schluinherger survey. Previous tests 
icsulted in gas but no How

lune, and that thè quantitv was 
limitcd.

Whilc Bronte hav noi suflered troni 
lack ol water this past vear. there is 
no mdication this will (-ontinur with 
another suiuiner's hot vun ami an in
erì ausi deinand fot thè lluid.

“This report is pajt ol thè project 
lecently mstigated by Govcrnor Beau- 
lord Jester," A ounghlood reinarked, 
"ami ie|»orts Irom all over thu area 
are to Ih- compilcd (or use al ■ meet
ing in Big Sprmg next Tuesday." he
added.

Hmwnwuod and then small ton. Citi
fy. were Sunday guests of the Brooks 
Brownings and of Mrs. J. W. Brant-
lev

HERE'S
BLACKWELL . . .

lb

By M ix Chartes

e. Clarence Powell attended a

on Wednesday, Jan. 21. with Mrs. 
Dttinure.

Bill Burleson ol Augeio spent Sun
day night wtih the W. D Lathams.

j.  W Caudle ui Bruokshire spent 
W cdut-sday night with W. D. Latham.

Saturday Angelo suitors were Mr. 
and William Jessie, also Mri. Sudie 
Brown, Mrs. lorn  Green, Johnme Ray, 
and Mr aud Mrs. Bert Cornelius.

Sorry to report Floyd McCarty 
went back to the hospital.

Barney Westbrook was home Irom 
lluhby, Saturday night, and returned 
the next morning.

Mrs. Laura Fiveash and Elbert

r it Friday with Mrs. Iounget and 
Ben Murphys and Mars in Cor levs

spent Sunday with tlie Jack Sharps 
Clarence Derrick and L. E  Cooget 

are on the sick list thu week.
Sunday duuier guests ol the John 

< .avion» were the Torn Greens, Grace, 
and William Jessie, also Mr. Sudie 
Brown, and they also visited with Mrs. 
Addle Gaston.

Angelo vuitors last Monday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Johniue Bruwu, Mrs. 
John Clark, J. VI. Stewart and Gene.

I he Gliarlir Browns and Flora vis
ited, Sunday evening, with the Robert 
Browns.

Mr. and Mrs Clifford Hageman 
and children and Lou Ella Stewart of 
Bronte visited here Sunday.

The Tom browns of Hankin were 
here Sunday.

John and l-rady Gaston were in 
Robert Lee, Thursday, and the I. N. 
Howells. J. A., and Ben Brooks were
there Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Carwile and

No. 2 Vlatherv Drilling at 5,7 13 
At the regular meeting last Mon- | (m., |l(neitonc. 

day night, board members approved No „ Krr,, j amrM>ll Drilling 
monthly bills in the amount o l 3.WH1 feet.
$NOI» 94, including a 37-ton car of No S H H |„ lime at
c*»“1 8.4«« feet .

It was noted that Dr. j .  K. Grit- » » » » > » » »
f ith ol Holicrt Lee, county health of- j
ficcf. iv holding a brvt .ml school foi PHILLIPS TO BRONTE
the bus drivers on Mondays and
Thursdays from 1:30 - 3:30, and any
one wishing to tuke this course can

TRACTOR CO.

Lions Discuss 
Lighted Field 
And Auction

Twentv-five incmliers and guests ot 
the Bronte Lions Club met for their 
tegular Wednesday noon meeting in 
the Bronte Cafe, where they heard of 
developing plans for the lighted ath
letic field ami discussed procedures 
for an auction to lie held in Bronte 
on Saturday. Jan. 31, at which time 
Kinds realized will be applied to the 
field lighting project.

Otis Smith said the school board 
now had a deed to the present foot
ball field, which was going to lie im- 

I proved and fenced.
Supt Jeff Dean reported the field 

was to lie surveyed, ami the Lions 
ap|troved paving tor this undertaking 
>ut of their own treasury, with Smitfi

Baptxst Pastor's School at Dallas this daughter ol Sanco. and Bro and Mr» 
week. •

Joe Patterson ol Aransas Pass is 
v isitmg relatives and friends.

Mrs. Olle Mudrall has returned 
home and is still improving after a 
week's stay at the hospital in Roscoe.

Mr. and Mrs Desmond Ragsdale 
ami son sm-nt the weekend with her 
fathri ami sister, John Patterson and 
Marv of Sweetwater

O. Porter attended a school ad
ministration meeting in Austin this 
past week

The H -Sl’ Cowgirl fund program 
wav enjoy«! by a large crowd Mon 
day night.

The girls' and boys' Itaaketball 
loams will hold a tournament her« Jerry Roach. Ola Sue Brown, Joe and

la-rny Stuckey and children vu 
m the J. M. Stewart home Sunday.

There was a Woodman lodge 
meeting here Monday night

Nils. Haniey Westbrook, Joyce, and 
Eddy spent Sunday with the C. P. 
Gordons oi Miles

Mrs. Clarence Derrick has had her 
granddaughter, Mary, and her bus- 
band of port Worth as guests

Huvsell Ward was a Sunday dinner 
guest of the writer's.

Mrs. Laura P’lveash honored her 
daughter. Betty, on her birthday an
niversary last Saturday. Thoae enjoy
ing the altair wrrr Bitsy, Audry and

vivors include her father, J. J. (Uncle j contact him.
Jim) Williams. 92, of Bronte, a son. Mcinlx-rv ms|>ccted the entire school 
Ruck, of Norton, three daughters, plant, and expect to do several things 
Mrs. A. C. Taylor of F7ldnrado, Mrs. to improve the school as soon as pov l headquarters to the Bronte Tractor

Unmet Phillips who hat lieen cm- j responsible (or seeing the Job is done

todav and tomorrow .

LEATHERCRAFT SHOW 
FOR UNION CLUB

Rv Mrs. K irill Best

ployed as chief mechanic af the Cup- | The auction sale, to which everyone 
ertou Motor Company for the post m Bronte and the surrounding area 
several months, is now moving his

Claude McShun of Hnckport, and Mrs. sible, such as buying W0 seals lor the
Walter Whalen of Bronte, three 
brothers, W. O. Dear of Fort Worth. 
J W W illiams of Comanche, and C. 
C. Williams of California; a sister. 
Mrs W B, Crenshaw of Sweetwater, 
ami six grandchildren.

Pallbearers included Earl and Osmo 
Black. Beuuford McShun, Alfred Tav- 
lor, L. C. Bovd. Wilburn Cuddy, 
Clifford Clark, and George Thomas 

Cox Funeral Home of San Angelo 
hud charge of the final arrangements, 
and burial was in the Bronte P'airview 
Cemetery

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Hattie Duv of Robert fa r  and 

P'lovd VlcCurtv were admitted last 
Thursdav and faith were dismissed mi 
Saturday as was Mrs. J. W. t.uhenskr

study flail and some 30 - 40 seats foi 
some of the oilier class rooms.

Prevent were I), k Glenn. W. II 
Maxwell. Clifford Clark, Otis Smith, 
Mack Powell, Luin Lasswell. Marlin 
Mackey, and Supl Jeff IX'an.

A breakdown of the Bronte High 
School athletic fund showed total (le- 
pisits of 91.919 40. and total expenses 
of 91.513.21. This leaves a total on 
dc|M>sit ot 940«, 19, with 947.83 in 
cash un hand, or a total of 9453 H2. 
$199.50 is doe m donations, witli 
592.29 owed in one account and 9402 
owed to W. A. Holt.

Among expenditures recorded were 
9TV5 in August to the Security Life 
and Accident Company, 91-50 to the 
W A. Holt Co. in October. 9130.30 
to the Boliert la v  school on Novcnv 
lav 27. 935 to Melvin. 950 to Men 
ard. 998.30 for meals. 927.71 to the

Company, owned and operated by 
L. T. Younghhxxl and Charlie Roeck- 
ilig. and will lie open and ready for 
business this coming Momlav morn
ing, January 19.

Phillips vvill t|>cci.ihze in complete 
repair service foi any make of tractor, 
car. or truck, aud lu< and the owners 
invite their friends and cuvlomers in 
tn thru shop when lit need of mechan
ical servire of any sort.

lodge Boh L. Davis was an Angelo 
visitor last Wednesday, when he 
hrooght his sister over to receive med
ical treatment at the Angelo hospital 

Rev. Alvin It Mauldin reported a 
line program at the Sonora Lions 
Club, which he visited last Tuesday 
while tlirrr for the meeting, thus mak
ing up hts attendance.

Steve Radies returned Momlav
Mrs. O. E. Allen was admitted on two Bronte drug stores. 9121 «H for afternoon from a weekend trip to Fort

luxes to the Internal Revenue Dr|>art Worth ami Dallas In Arlington, he 
inent. 98MO tn the Holt Co. in D r ; visited with Mi ami Mrs. Charles 
(ember, and 852.50 to the Bolter» Lee Hawke*, who owti and operate the 
Observer for printing the Bronte line Arlington Citizen, one of North Texas 
ups and programs The Rallmgrr tines» weekly n ew sp ap ers . M rs 
Printing Shop received 92.50 for Huwir* the lormet Mts* Jeanne Pal

ton of Nacogdoches, was formerly em 
ployed In the military intelligence df-

Saturdav and released Monday
Mrs L. W. Fi v radi. Mrs L. S Dix. 

and Mrs C. D. Britton of Hubert le e  
were admitted Tuesday, ami the lat
te»‘s baby daughter was bom at 3:20 
that afternoon

Adam ('ranga and Matthew Caper- printing charges 
ton were admitted (or surgrrv last
Wednesday, Mrs. L  W. Fiveash was Norman Kiket was a business visitor , 'istmi of the War Department, am! 
dismissed, and Mr*. S. T  Oregon to Sweetwater last Wednesday, while was stationed tn both Washington. I» 
dted at 8  30 A M. C R Smith war a Coleman visitor I C and*Miami Bearli Florida #

Ml»» Marv Pearl Bearden demon 
stiutrd Icuthcrcraft when the Union 

iv invited to contribute and purtici|vatc "  Club met on Monday. Jan 12. Wedncsdav 
m will fie held in downtown Bronte "• »*"' <•* Mr'  s *"> w»*h
on Saturday afternoon. Jan. 31. Any j Mr'  w<n wrvwR «  «*-
thing anyone wants to donate will lie boat ess
gluillv received, ami auctioned off. Y* * '  '* * » »  w rrr distriimted. while 

- — ■ ■ ■ home improvement and clothing dem

Bussell Ward, (aim ne, Linda, and
Hubert Fed, Eddie, Johnnie, Elbert, 
and the honoree, and Mrs. Finch and 
Mis Kril

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin James spent 
Sunday with the Bert Cornelius
family.

Mrs. James Gilmore, Diau, and
Jewel IX'an ami Mr. and Mrs. Toun- 
get and Jerrv were in Angelo last

with proceeds going to the field light
ing hind

Three high school seniors, llomalie 
Clark. Kathryn Wrinkle, and Bobbie 
Miller provided the program, with 
the tormer giving a vmal solo, and the 
latter tw-o offering liunxxous readings, 
all nl which were well received

S. E. Clomngrt and T. Whitehead. 
Ballinger, president ami secretary , re 
vpcctivelv, ol the Ballinger l.lons 
Club, weie introduced at guests 
(.'lixiingei endorsed die lighted Kekl 
[iroject and complimented the Bnmtr 
Club loi vodi a fine undertaking

III addition to these men and the 
sciiioi girls. Bud MaswrR and D K. 
Glum were also intrixlm-ed as visitors 
for the meeting

Club members also express«! regret 
over the news that J B Mackey was 
ill in lied ami wish«! fix him a speedy 
lecoverv.

Members present fix the meeting 
iticlml«! Steve Radley. Noah Pniitt. 
Wish Mdlikin. Cecil Kemp l<eonard 
$ ounghliMxi (Mis Smith, Ed Nunnal- 
tv. J T. Henry, Cfiffixd Clark, Her-

mstraters were appointod. and the 
next meeting will he with Mrs. J. B

A giKxl itowd attend«) the vmging 
Wixlnesdav night

See the writer lor your Enterprise 
suliMTiptxxi and leave vour neighbor N 
ix»pv atom He wants to read it him
self.

Mrs. H (7 Schlagul and Mrs. Bud 
Horst ol Hankin visited Tuesday with 
the Tom Greens.

(Mto Pinck was a Miles visitor last
Tuesday.

Johnson mi a date to hr determined
later.

Rcbcshmcnts were served to Mims 
Susie Jackson, Marshall Stcphensmi.
(adieu Clark. A. M Wynn. Jrxin Coal- 
son. John Keettev, Claude Beaver. |
Lotlx, M.i otiw  p:v«e»t Bmt.x,. 21ST ilR T H DAY GIVIS
Will ( skIcoiv Klnrrt Wrinkle. J. R. j
|«>fivtv<»n. Tnm an Tarkef. Rnsnell Ben- LOCAL GIRL VOTING
nett Ollie padianks. W W. Ivey. Ida n i e u e r  
Warner, ami vour rrpixtei I n l t t n l j

Denton. Tex.. Jan. 16. — Mrs Betty 
Higginbotham Hughes, daughter of 
Mi ami Mrs. F. S. HigginootilBm,POLITICAL RALLY

As in 194«. the Brixite Enterprise 
i xixx ts to vfMvnsfX at least one politi
cal rallv heiixe the primars on July 
24

It will lx* remembered that the 194« 
Enterprise rails wav attended hv nrxxe 
than 800 persons

Hrrvey lost ham of Son Angelo was 
a Bnmtr visitor last Wedneeday mom

man Hogge Charlie ftmcktng. Vernon } ing He exp «» ' to resign from his 
I am m ru. Everett Rruttm. P'rank Kee- work at the bus station on the 24th, 
ney. Ed Fletcher, R W. Rees, Jeff u d  mav return to school although he 

' tXan and Hubert WhfH hasn’t deffnitelv derided

who eelelxates her first liirttiday as a 
voting citizen this year, pledged last 
week with 227 other New Voters at 
Texas State College for Women, to be
come an active citizen for her state 
and country.

The New Voter» werr honored at a 
ooSnfi assembly sponsored hy the 
( ampin league of Women Voters tn 
order to focus attention on the fart 
that becoming a voting citizen is an 
important event In the life of every 
person tn the United States.

Mrs Hughes is a 
education ms for
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A GOOD MORAL 
RISK
The man who is to h im self true,

gy
W ill have the courage to dare and to  do,

W ill stoop not to things low and m ean 

He keeps his con scien ce  always clean  

The bank calls  him a good moral risk,

W hen his note is dUe he steps up brisk,

And either pays or else renews

They stand on him  little  ch an ce to lose 

THE FIR ST  N ATIO N A L BAN K will always plan 

Som e way to help the honest man

FIRST I 4TI0 ML B i k
IN BRONTE

’ HIWIHHIiaiUHIIIIIIimWWWII

BEAITIFIL LINOLEUM RUGS —
SI M O ,in<l PREWAY COOKING STOVES 

Nice Choice in Hardware and Tools 
y i  U m  PITTSBi RGII PAINTS

Nuts, Bolts. Hope, Screws, Buckets, Tubs

★  ★  ★  ★

KEENEY'S VARIETY STORE
IN  BRONTE

KEMP KI EANERS
IN BRONTE

OFFER YOU AND YOU AND YOU

QUALITY SERVICE 
at ECONOMY PRICES

AT—
VVoufwholil F o rn ii n re  O

SAM BURRO IRAI

) Jk r o g A  n id e c t , th e  chuneh echo afa o f «Anerteo 
(rVotaston*. X om an C a th o lic , an d  Je w is h ) hoWi 
reached onl  ̂ en# parteo In fia»

2  T u l ,  Four fifth «  o f  th a  p aopia o r *  without 
o d a q u o ta  ra lig io u f  t a o c b .« g

3 A m arleo’* jfr-aotnaet ro tta  upon tha
raligion.

I a  d r# c
^ r a o t n a t t  o f  “ t f

4  Doha «tour ch ild  ran  to c h u r c h  school 
o V a rs j S u n d a y

The Brimtc Mrthnilul Chun-h School, with u p rn m t enrollment of 
IHW members, has set as a gi>al an enrnllm*,nt ot 22$ members T«r 
kelp achieve this goal n the rrvpormbihtv nt every able-bnrhed 
itiw itw .

10:01) A. W — ( hurch School 
11 tH> A M Mxnimt Worship 
B:43 P. N. — F.venmg Worship
TOO P VI, -  Preurhing at Tennvwm

FIRST M ETHODIST CHURCH
REV A LV IN  R MAULDIN, Pastor

BRONTE, TEXAS
—

TN I
•KONTI IN T I ABBISI

hy

KD NVNNAIJ.Y, JR .. KDITOB

Entered as m und cU a  matter at tha 
Poat Office at Bronte, Tatar. March t, 
1018, under the Act of March 3, 1870

Subacnptton Hater
Per year, anywhere in Tezai 92.00 
Par year, outside of Texas $2 50

Any reflection on the character or 
standuiK of any parson, firm or cor
poration is not intended and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification

n n

NO MORE COONS
According to the latest reports. 

Lesm Bagwell has decided not to try 
to tram his dog to go coon hunting. 
As we heard the tale. Leon went out 
not long ago with Tom Smith to hunt 
coons one night, so he could get m 
some good hints about how to train 

suwe Tom lias some line
g.NNl

pair struck out along Oak 
dark

coon
XX ,

Creek on a dark and dreary night. and 
Ireftrrc lime, they got a big coon, 
weighing about B  pounds

Tom sard to put it in the toesack 
since he wanted the carcass to leed 
hts dogs later on, so Leon did so, and 
thev trudged along a few more miles, 
got another TS-pounder, and |*>ppcd 
it into the sack, which Leon was still 
totuig Tlien thev added a third coon 
to tlw sack, now weighing over 100 
| m mi ids. and with Leon's tongue bang 
mg out by this time.

Hut to cap the chinas, the dogs next 
got hold <>i a pole cat. ami when Tom 
told laxm to put that ui the sack too 
to take home so the story goes. Leon 
declared lie d had enough ami was 
aiming to draw the line theie — and 
ties ides training a dog to hunt coons 
wasn't a* much as it had been cracked 
up to lie So no rnory coons nor dog 
tlaming lor Lesm!

(Ami now Torn has to hunt bv him
self?)

ENJOYS BIRTHDAY 
DINNER

Mrs. Mary Phillips, mother oi nine 
chikireii. was honored with a lurth- 
dav dinner Sunday, at the home oi 
Mr ami Mrs Chat hr Plullips. out at 
tin- Haw lings Hanch. While bet Inrth- 
riay was actually on Tuesday , Jan. 13, 
llm crlebiation was held Sumlay so 
imitr would lie able to attend.

Bv a coincidence, her son. Walter, 
was also bom on the 13th, as well as 
tier grandson. Harold MeCutchen 
Vnd bv still amitlier couicideme. tliree 
other members of the group are ob- 
vervmg birthdays dururg the value 
week, imludmg Stanley Phillips. Irene 
Phillips and Jerry Mack McCutchen

Those present It» the occasion were 
Ml and Mrs. Waller Phillips, Stanley 
and Hudv. Mrs Mars Phillips. Mr 
and Mrs. Oiarlie Phillips. Tommie 
Kuth ami Mickey, Mrs (Gertrude 
Chav. Iininue. Jack Patty Sue Bar 
tiara, ami Mary Aim. Mr ami Mrs 
C luudr Heav«, Mr. and Mrs Luther 
McCutchen. Marian. Hlla Beth, Har- 
ohl ami Jerrv Mack, Mrs L. M.

1 tones. Heinoe Paul, and laweta. all 
of Bionte

Out-of tow n guests included Mr 
Mis 1 • N hike! Mi ami Mrs 

C-url Bobbins. Lonnie, and Houine. all 
of Hotau, Vli and Mis Buck Ivey 
and t.erakl of H xleil la » . Mr. and 
Mis O k Nicholas of San Angelo.

| ami Mi and Mrs. J E. Powell ami 
Mrs \ F Blair of Eola

Miv. Faina Phillips ot Bronte, one oi 
the daughters, wav not able to be 
present lor the nrt-askon,

WHD COUNCIL MEETS 
IN BRONTE

Bs Mrs. Willis Smith

The (aike (umntv Will) (aiuncll 
! met in the Bronte O ty Hall mi Sat- 

imlav. Jamiarv 3 lie Its regular 
monthly meeting

Twelve members ami Mars Pearl 
Bearden. IIDA. were present

Plan* were made for a rook book, 
i ami home goals lie  the coining vear 

were read and discussed
Vliss r.ladvs Waldrop, marketing 

chairman showed a beautiful Isasket 
that was made at Eldorado

Charlie Eubanks was in Ballmger. 
Sunday, and in Angelo last Mondav. j

BROOKSHIRE 
BROWSINGS. . .

By Homalia d ark

Vlr. ami Mis Herbert Holland gave 
a diiiuct last Friday evening (or Mr. 
and Mrs. ©. C. Lowery lief ore their
let turn to Pensacola, Fla. Those prea- 
ent were Mr. ami Mrs Yater Boat- 
right. Wilson and Bobbie, Mr. and 
Mrs LXiyle Cleghoru, and Mr. and 
Mrv. Henry Boatright of Milea, Mr 
ami Mrs. Homer Clark. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. G. (»leghorn. Mrs. Bed Holland, 
Miv Jim Clark, and Mi and Mrs. J. 
C. Boatright.

D. I-can Baker id Yeribeat spent 
the weekend with Ml. and Mrs. Ho
mer C lark The C Talks and Lowerys 
visited with the J. B. Brook* ui Veri- 
liest last Sumlay.

Mr. ami Mrs. Beil Holland and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Herring enjoyed a 
movie in Angelo last Saturday. Mrs. 
Homer Clark was there too, and visit- 
til with her fathei, who is ill in the 
Shannon Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brown visited 
with Mr ami Mrs. Dee Foster, Sun
day. ami Charles Hay visited with 
Haymoml Hose

Mi and Vlrs. J. C. Boatright visited 
recently with Mr ami Mrs C. H 
Hester ot Winters.

Mr and Mr*. (). C. laiwery have 
returned to Pensacola. P'la.. after vis
iting the pavt month with Mr. and 
Mis. Ilotnei Clark.

Mr. and Mr*. Yethii Oates visited , 
tluv week with Mr. and Mrs. Willard * 
C audle ami J W.

Mr. and Mrs la-html Carlton vis j 
ited Mondav with Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklin Thnniav

Mrv J. T Thomas and laimlv have 
moved to Angelo

W M Alexander. Norman, ami ; 
Marv Lou. visit«) with Mr and Mrs 
B  F W ade lavt Sunday

Billie Alesamlet lias been visiting 
with Mr ami Mrs. Jim Harris oi san 
Angelo.

Hay mom! Bose has been ill tlie [vast 
week

WSCS OFFICERS 
INSTALLED

Newly elected oHicers for tlw Worn- 
i n v Society ol Cliristian Service oi the , 
Humic Methodist Church were in
stall«! last Sunday morning at the j 
11 o'clock service by the pastor, Hev. i 
Alvin B. Mauldin

Mrs. T. F. Sims. Sr., is to serve as j 
a evident lor this year, ami assisting 

■wing

dent; Mrs. B. K Bridges. recording 
secretary. Mrs. Alvin B Mauldin, 
promotion secretary, Mrs. Buddie 
kirklaud. treasurer. Mrs. Lunr Lass- 
well. w retary ol «iucatron and verv- j 
K f. Mrs. A. L. Carlile. secretary of 
Christian social relations ami local 
church activities Mrs. S A. hiker, 
secretary ol spiritual hie, Mrs. H. O. 
Whitt, vecrctarv oi stmleut work. Mrs.
( E. Arrott, secretary oi children's 
work, Mrs. J. A. Perdfull. secretary ol 
literature and publicity, ami Mrs 
Walter Phillips, secretary of supply 
work.

Twelve members met lavt Monday 
afternoon at the church, with Mrs. 
Sum serving as hostess, when the 
group rires<iit«l a drama oi Christian 
(its- Die circle has lieen named the 
Hvrriie Leonard circle, in honor oi the 

j late Mrs. J D. Leonard.

We Hop« It Novor 
Happens to You 
. . .  But

whether it's  a  bant lender, 
sm ashed grill, or som e other 
dam age, th e re 's  o n e  p la c e  
where you'll be  fully and co m 
pletely satisfied  •

W hatever it is th a t's  wrong

with your car, let BOYD BADLEY do your repair work for
you

Our job won't be done until 
you're completely satisfied ...

Home Motor Co.
• 0 1  KNIKRIM

BRONTE, TEXAS 
PHONE 10 R. W . REES

her arc the following
Mrs. Barney Mndghng. vice-presi -

FEBRUARY'S FIFTH 
SUNDAY

Have von iiotnsd vet lli.it this next 
; mouth ol February has five Sundays? 

11m- brst day o f the immth falls on a 
Sumlay, ami the last day of the month 
is a Sunday.

Now the iprestiiHi comes utt, says 
Cturhe Eulwnkv when was tire last 
tune a February ever had live Sun
days?

One b-llosv saw! it would Ire every 
2S years hut Charlie doesn t think so, 
because la-up 1 ear mines Imt once 
each lout years ht-m-c the Sundays 
wouldn't rotate in the way thev ordi
narily would with no lea p  Year. Be 
Miles that, when will the next five- 
Siinduy F'elwuary ocx-ur?

As long as he s lieeti alive, ami 
that’s around H7 years, he doesn t 
recall any other February wlrere there 
were live Sundays.

Muthcrnutu runs will please 'answer 
how often does a February havr 

live Sundays, and when was the last I 
tune it hup]iriMi!?

A TANK CAR THAT 
M l VENTS TAMPERING

tWa tMhlao *— see
.*• —t l i i i i i t l i W» k a *

m in«* U M r k  M

BALLINGER TRUCK 
«  TRACTOR CO.

LUMBER - ROOFING - NAILS
Good Oak— 2 *6 . 2a8, 2«10 , and 2 *1 2 . Some Good 1*12 '*

W e Cut Glass to th e  S ire  You N eed 
Complete Window Units and Screen Door« Built to Order

FOR THE LADIES
Fine vierve ironing boards Only $1.00 each

Bring us the frames and let ns 
install the glass fo r  you!

Vernon C. Lammers
PHONE 145 
B R O N T E

WHY NOT TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR LIBERAL 
TRADE IN TERMS FOR GUARANTEED —

★  NEW STAR TIRES
We've also good usrd TIRES AND TUBES, Conoco Gaao- 

Ime and Motor Oil, Friendly and Courteous Service. In fact, 
we like to kelp our customers in every way we can..

B I L L  R A G S D A L E  FfrM SERVICESTATION 
TIRE CO. *ba Highway

S. f  had bourne, San Angelo Bronte

Patronize These Advertisers

A Cost-Heavy Office
C m  T incli O ff

YOUR PROFIT!

, tasi iwavinf raaeedi

wee u u i  ease teevsci

TEXAS OFFICE SIPPLY
10 W. CONCHO SAN AN G KO



T. W HITEHEAD

Public
Accountant

Of

BALLINGER. TEXAS

Aiimmm.-es the opening oi 

it part limr other in Rob
ert Lrr next door to Port 
OI tier, ini Tuesdays ami 

Kndtyi.

For
DKPEN D A BIX INSURANCE 

So*
L. T. YOUNGBLOOD, A goat

P H I L L I P S
C L A S S E S

Made Right 
Styled Right 
Price Right !

iTpiffiiipi
2B-A W. Baaurngard

■AN ANGELO

Bilbo Drug Co.
• IN

ROBERT L E E
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR 

FIN E MILKSHAKES. 
DRUGS -  SUNDRIES 

NOTIONS AND 
MANY G IFT  SELECTION S

DROP IN TODAY!

C H A L K  D U S T
STAFF

Editor — I torn.lie Clark
Assistant Editor -Roma Jean Rickard*
Sport* Editor Bobby Doan Franklin
Society Editor -  Norma Gentry 
Feature Editor -  Cleta Terry 
Grammar School Editor -Eddye Sue 

McAulay
Reporter* — Warren Tomlinaon, Lo- 

retha Wrinkle, Bobbie la e  Miller, 
Pauline Box

Faculty Adviaoi Mr*. Buck Coleman

SWISH

Frank White kept Kat Wrinkle buiy 
oxer the holiday*, while Bobbie Tom- 
linson t* 11a*hmg that spur clip pin 
given her by Le Drew lor Christina* 
Aik! on the same subject, notice Juan- 
• II * ring given her by Dale Brown.

Doe* Dorothy Scott have that Merle 
Normal look since die had her pres
ent.

Since Charles Blake caine home, 
Martha isn't around with J. B. any
more.

W'onder who the boys will take to 
the iootball banquet? The girls 
haven't seen auy fights to lie asking 
them first.

Since tile holidays, Betty and Bill 
are still going strong, and so are Wan
da Tidwell and Doug Stevens

Jean Smith will lie glad to have lots 
ol company while in bed sick.

Juniors hated to lose Vera, but 
know she’s happy. Her pal. Marie, is 
still seen around with Rradv Mills

Everybody was glad to see Dot. 
Stephenson liack in school, especially 
Gerald

Junior play parts will lie assigned 
quite soon.

Aimmg those in Blackwell, Tues- 
iht. for the show were Kat

Wrinkle, Betty Pittman, Roma, Lonnie 
Forman, Charles Blake, J. B , Dolan, 
Bobbie Tomlinson, Molly Arrott, and

•lav itigli

p«w«r4*t UftBiR •! «if BfBMlt 

tKolly «My Bft|U

BALLINGER TRUCK 
b TRACTOR CO.

Here’s

thing
your dollars buy more of 

than ten years ago!

w . ,  can you buy today that is priced lower 

than it was ten years ago? It s hard to think of 

anything, isn't it? But there is one main item , . .  

that’s the low-cost, dependable electric service 

brought to you by Reddy Kilowatt, your electric 

servant.

Actually, the average price of a kilowatt hour 

of electric service to residential users is about 

one sixth LLSS than in 1937.

And it’s less despite the fact that taxes, wages, 

the cost of materials and equipment arc up—  

away up— to us, which necessitates increased 

efficiencies in all operations and finance.

Every effort is King made to keep the cost of 

electric service low so that you can continue to 

enjoy more of its comforts and conveniences.

Wfest Texas Utilities 
C o m p a y

•>l roune, *11 the Iwtkvlhall play«*. 
Alter the game, la- Drew and Bobbie, 

and Bobby, Betty and I 
Itoma and Bill Herron were *een to
gether.

’I he ball team* played Norton last 
night.

Speech Undent* will begui work on 
a tenet of one-aet play* this eomuig 
week, alao on one to be u»ed in the 
League contest*.

Patsy Taylor ol Eldorado, tormer- 
ly ol Bronte III, was suiting us this 
week with her cousin. Joe Blake 
Whalen.

Everylvody* getting industrious, 
now that mid-term examt are coming.

NEW VEAB RESOLUTIONS

Bobby Scott -  Not to go to town 
during exam week.

Bessie Clark — Never do today 
what 1 can jiut uft till tomorrow.

Prestiue — To quit talking about
people.

Della To hold my temper.
Joe Blake — Never again to ait on a 

fiout seat at school.
Howard Smith — Do nothing that 

I don't have to do.
Mrs. Coleman — To do everything 

piomptly and on tune.
Bill Brown — To do better school 

work.
Carce Green Why make them — 

)ou only break them
Bobbie la e  Millci Not lot«' my 

temper so much.
Patsy — To get home earlier on 

school nights.
Martha — To make better grades 

and more Iriends.
W anda — Try to In' good and do 

letter in Algebra.
Betty Sue — 1 never make iheui as 

I can't keep them.
Nola -  To be irieudher toward my 

classmates ami make letter grades.
Ida laiu — to lie friendlier and not 

talk so much.
W anda Brown Try to pass gener

al math next semester.
Ilnmahc To not talk aliout other 

people, be Inendlier, and study harder 
lo make letter grades.

SCHOLASTIC ABM.I I Y-Editnrial 

Hv Homalir Clark

F rom mere reason one can tell that 
any student attending Bronte III has 
enough brains to make the grade li he 
or she will put forth a little effort, 
otherwise they wouldn't be there.

This is a (lending lactor in the 
statement that you should do your 
own work and not copy trom your 
neighbor.

It's the wrong attitude to want to 
j:-st get by," because your work is 

important to you in later life. If you 
copy and cheat in school you are 
wasting your tune and energy be
cause you have nothing to show for it 
ami will lie inclined to do so in the 
I'usiness world later on.

It pays, therelore, nt-ser to start. 
\ou’ll l>e prouder ol a 70 oi your own 
than a WO you cheated to make.

Alter you learn to study and take 
on the responsibility of getting your 
lessons, vour work will be your osvn, 
and you can In* proud oi saving it is 
yours.

When you are tempted, remember 
the Senior motto; "Success is worth 
the eflort."

SPORTS
Couch Cassiot s Longhorns swung 

into competition today at the Eden 
invitation tournament, where they 
tangle with Melvin at 1 o'clock The 
winner will play the winner of the 
Lake View-Paint Hock game Satur
day.

l-akeview is one ol the "hottest 
fives in West Texas, as they hold a 
2M-2I decision over the Angelo Bob
cats. ami won the Eldorado tourna
ment last week They’re also favored 
to win this one

On Jan « the BiiMitc eager* went 
lo Blackwell and won both games, 
with the "A" game capped by a AO 17 
count Bob Herron hit the hoop for 
1(1 points amMiigh point honors San- 
<1 ii*k\ made 8. Vaughn dumped in 
5, Alexander got 4 and Jack \ uughn 
scoicd 2.

In the "B " g.um Bronte took a 15-7
decision with Gossiot making 6

On the 9th, Bronte took 8 out of 4 
gvm games against Robert Ia-c in our

! gym. Bronte lost the "B " volleyball 
game by a count of 28 - 25.

In the "A" basketball game, Bronte 
i won 44-21, and tlie " B ' team won 

2W-1U. Sandusky scored a high of 20 
points in the first game, and Gerald 
was high with 10 in the other game. 
NEWS

Senior* who have an average of WO 
or alMive are being exempt from tfieir 
tests. Bob Herron and Flomalie don't 
have to take any tests, while others, 
exempted in some subject * are J. L. 
Alexander, Mary Lou, Martha, Glenn, 
Prestiue. Davie. Judge, Della. Kat. 
J. O.. Betty Sue. Patsy, Bobby, J B 
and Dot Stephenson.

Seniors are ipomoring the Stamps 
Quartet in tlie gym on Saturdav night,

For January 16, 1948 Pag« Thra«

JANUARY 21
2 oo p m TEXAS THEATRE

IN BALLINGER

24. sveryone is inv
V rugl
It«! to

those red 
— Glasses

a cute girl 
billowed?

"

F
on
>w

January 
attend.
l. AUCHS

Dolan — W'hat made
m. uk* ihi your nose? Hen 
Dolan — Flow many?

Billy Boh — I smiled at 
last night Davie — W'hat 
Bill -  I did

Orach -  judge, if I lay one egg i 
the table and two on the chair, nc 
many will I have all together? Judge 

Personally, sir, I don't think you can 
! do it.

Teacher to Hilly Joe -  Describe tlie 
maimers ami customs of the jreople of 

I South Africa. Billy Joe — They ain't 
got no maimers ami thev don't wear 
no costumes.

Dorothv -  My school's colors are 
; black ami blue. Robin — Yeah, and 

what school do you go to? Dot -  A 
riding academv

Martha — Oh. here's the placc 
un >ther told me to stay away from — 
I thought we'd never find it,

Gerald - I told her that I loved tier 
I and that we'd lie married in the sum 
j mcr Hill — Julv? Gerald No, I 
j meant it.

Le Drew — I wonder ii mv 
{ loves me. Jack Neal — Ol course, 

should she make you an exception.
Prestiue — I hear you were dis 

mused from school tor imor eyesight 
| O. — Yeah. I mistook the dean ol 
w omen tor a co-ed.

Hetty Sue Can you give ine a 
room ami Ivath? Clerk — I can give 
you a room, madam, hut you'll have 
to take your own bath

Ida lam — I'd like to see the cap
tain ol this ship Sailor — He’s for
ward. miss. Ida — That's all 
tins is a pleasure tup.

Della Sec that boy over there 
annoying Roma? Grace — What do 
vou mean, lie's not even looking at 
her. Della — That's what I mean.

Bohhv What was the explosion 
on your tarm the other day? Bessie — 
I fed my chicken* "lay or twist' feed, 
and one was a rooster

Barber — Haven't I shaved you 
somewhere liefore? Tunmons No, 
I got this scar in a car wreck

Courtship -  The jieriod from the 
tune a boy starts chasing a girl until 
she catches him.

* IM® k r i i t g  f i t «  f a m i l y
°  to our big
John Okie Dm Program

s t a r r m q . . . S t u a r t  E r w i n

\  Barbara Wooddell 
William Wright 
Hobart Cavanaugh

iivttki omit ihuiistim 
and HICMIOMI 
HIKING FICtUlK

tty girl 
e, why

FREU TO AU FAR MIR I  
AND TMtIR FAMIUIS

MANSELL BROS.
BALLINGER

If you (font have tickets or need more — ASK US FOR THEM

right.

f i t r  p i w r i t o i . . .

Malone - Nance 
Drug Store

BALLINGER

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE____

When not convenient to shop in j verson use our mail sari-sc 
Mail orders given personal, jvrompt attention

(̂ ¡̂ u/un^QreerCa
Weat Tons Since 1918' 

■AN ANGELO. TEXAS

BALLINGER TRUCK 
b TRACTOR CO.

Rabbit Twitter Gebe Smiths

AMERICAN
CAFE

It Ballinger ;
for C ol» County Folks

DELICIOUS FOOD AT A U . 
TIMES end in Air Conditioned 
Comfort — .(n ose  In Tede y I

C. R. Smith & Company
<>fli*rs You This W eek

36-inch Striped Outing, 39c Yd. 
46-inch Oilcloth

Kayon Crept* —  Spring Patterns 
New Patterns in Bates Bedspreads

SAVES • i  * i  •

T I M E

M O N E Y

W %
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

FREEZER
BALLINGIR TRUCK 

b TRACTOR CO.

ALEXANDER'S 
CAFE

In San Angelo offers yon 
STEAKS. MEXICAN FOOD. 
See Food and Tasty l unches 

Join your friends et

ALEXANDERS
In Angelo, (unrfto k  Chad.

—

C L I F T  

Funeral Home
FOR YOUR

AMRULANCI SIRVICI

ROBERT IX X  
14

RAONTX

49 er «7

I —tin e  etretehere." We |
I by telephoning they «en eet 1 

•tee that sresüd etherwtee take I 
(« vital to

I we are'working with all ¡

THr Son Angelo Telephon# Co.
- /  - ■ •- •.„."ä 

W ŝ J^ sm Ê !Ê Ê B Ê Ib



Page Four Th« Bronte Enterprise

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE TEXAS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JANU ARY 1« - 17 
Randolph Scott ■ Kay Francis in

WHEN THE DALTONS RODE“
Cartoon ami News

St NDAY It.'!« ami l .’W Matinee. Alao MONDAY, JAN. 18 • 1» 
( lark Gable • Deborah Kerr in

“THE HUCKSTERS
Cartoon

11 ESDAY, JANl ARY 20 
Kcisahml HumtII - Melvvn Douglas in

“THE GUILT OF JANET AMES"
( omedy

HOMER PHILLIPS
Master Mechanic 
Will Be Open and 

READY FOR BUSINESS 
Next Monday, January 19 

at the
BRONTE TRACTOR COMPANY

K xpert work on your Tractor, Truck or Car

Bronte Tractor Co.
j L T. YOUNGBLOOD CH ARLII BOKCKING

TO RECALL OLD MEMORIES
Merle Norman Dinner Song 

l o the tunt‘ ot I In* Man on the Flying Trapeze)

I he nse of ( losmetics is old as the hills.
But just try Merle Norman s and net some new 

thrills!

They II help to erase all worry anti strife 
Anti nive you a new lease on lite.
Yon want to 'make np in tin* morning 
Aon want it to last all the day.
So taithtulh nse Merle Norman \ Blush Rouge 
For School (.iris Complexions — anti sa-a-a-aay

CHORUS;
We doll up the Dames with the greatest of ease, I 
No freckles to coxer, no hlae k u •. ds to stjueeze. I 
Old ladies of sixty look twenty-one now —
Merle Norman Cosmetic* —  and how'

BOOM ! BOOM !
Merle Norman Cleansing ( r eam

T 'i ounces for only $1 plus tax

Merle Norman Face Powder
i  ounces for onlx $1 plus tax

Just compare our prices lor fine tpiantity 
an<l quality ami effects, witfi any other 

Cosmetic hue anywhere!• i

BROM E PHARMACY

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise

DEAD
ANIMALS

Un-Shinned

MRS. RUBY L. PETTIT

MRS. PETTIT ANNOUNCES 
FOR RE ELECTION AS 
COUNTY TREASURER

When iuiiiium uig my candidacy (or 
County Treasurer m the |uit, I have 
trier! to thank the voter» of C-okr 
Counts tor the cooperation and sup
port I hare received from them 
Words are so inadequate to really 
express mv (hanks, but I want to 
make another eifort to thank each and 
everyone of you.

I hope after you have examined mv 
lesord you will see fit to again place 
sour confidence in ms anility and 
willingness to serse sou as County 
Treasure! I will humbly submit to 
sour will, ami deeply appreciate any 
.ml sou give me Inward my re-election 
lor the corning term of office 

Sincerely.
(Pol Ad».) RUBY L  P ETTIT

PAUL GOOD SEEKS
RE ELECTION AS SHERIFF 
AND TAX ASSESSOR 
COLLECTOR

Paul iàmd, Coka County Sheriff, 
it* ! lax Assessor-Col lector, is an 
m arming his Candidacy lor re-elec
tion this week

(lasing sersed in that office for a 
niinitier of sears before sttqsping up 
to the top plate, Paul feels that he is 
■pialitied In ex|«erlerne ami training 
ui asking the voters to return hun to 
tlxat office

"I am asking for sour vote and sup
port.'' Paul said yesterday, "and can 
promise mhi I will carry out the duties 
with lairness ami |ustice lor everyone, 
regardless ot who he m she mav be."

Paul will also seek to contact every 
voter ut lise county heforr the first 
primary. . 1*1 oilers to be of service 
in everv was he can (Pol. Adv.)

WILLIS SMITH FOR 
RE ELECTION AS 
COUNTY CLERK

Willis Smith. County and District 
Clerk id <«ile  (jo ints is announcing 
his candidacy for re-election this 
week

I base Inerì taithlullv to carry out 
the cinti«* <>l my tdftce to tlse lies! id 
ms ability at all times " Willis said, 
ami if re-elected to tire post, I shall 

continue to serse the jveciple In every 
w ay I ran "

In declaring that lie will tie a can
didate for re-election Willis earnestly 
requests tl«e vote ami w»|sport id Coke 
County voters ami will make every 
pilori to see each arai every mie he
lm«- the eles timi in July (Pol Adv.)

COMPLETI INSURANCE 
COVERAGE

B R O N T E
INSURANCE AGENCY
Mt ■ «  I m i Pkw  »t

BALLINGER TRUCK  
Br TRACTOR CO.

JUDGE BOB L  DAVIS 
ANNOUNCES FOR 
RE-ELECTION

I am announcing my candidacy lot 
■ (election as laiunty Judge and Ex- 
Officio Superintendent of Schools 
with the leeling that as your Public 
Servant that all the accomplishments

, that could tic humanly expected ot 
me in (Hie year hav# been achieved. 
The lact that the entire country ho«
I wen laced with "reconversion,' per 
haps it has liecn a little more difficult 
to attain each ami every goal that we 
last musing Americans desire. It has 
tieen the policy ol this ottice to ad
here to the latws ol our State and 
the rules ami regulations set lorth by 
the Depaitinent id Education. Some 
ol them are no more agreeable to me 
than to you, but it is the duty ol the 
Peace Ot I leers of this county and 
every other county to abide by same. 
Problems have arisen ui the past year 
that Coke County has never before 
been laced with, and it lias been my 
duty to cope with each and every sit
uation as it may arise, with the in
terest ol the people ol Coke County 
at heart. For instance, the F'arnt to 
Market Road Program was changed, 
lequiruig the counties to bear 75%  ol 
the cost ol construction of roads, 
which places the counties of our fi
nancial condition ui a strenuous post 
turn. However, through the splendid 
cooperatmn ol the citizens of Coke 
County, we were able to place our 
positimi lielore tlie State Highway 
Commission ui Austin and secure the 
designation, appropriation and survey, 
and the promise id a somewhat earl) 

j completion ol a f  arm to Market Road 
to Sterling City TIM E MARCHES 
O V  and while the moving hand ol 
Fate writes the record of the past j 
sear, the unwavering linger ol destiny 
points not the inesca|Nible path id 
irituie development. Coke County is 

i light athwart that path. Every place 
(Hi earth has some qualifications to 
lustily its existence — economic, geo
graphic. climatic, and social. Even 
the Salsara Desert and the South Pole 
have their incomparable attributes! 
Hut I think that no other Counts ui 
Texas lias more opportunity in one 
limited area than may lie iound here

II again elected to serve as vour 
County Judge and Ex-Of(icto Super- 
iiilemieiil ol Schools, it will be my en
deavor lo serve all the people of the 
(anuity, and I assure you that my ef
forts will be devoted to your I test in
terests at all times.

Sincerely,
(Pol Adv ) BOH L. DAMS.

w . T. LATIN AMERICAN 
COMMISSION LISTS AIMS

Abilene, Jan. 16. — Establishment 
ol a Mexican (amsulate in West Texas 
and on extrusion ui the teaching oi 
the Spanish language as a required 
vul ui public schools and state i 

| owned colleges, will lie sought by the 
Latin-Americuii Commission of the 
West Texas ( .handset of Commerce.

These are only two ol the eight 
objectives outlined by the newly form
ed (ominissiiHl, according to Chair
man t  W. Meadows. Sr., of San An
gelo Another objective will be for the 
naming id a West Texan on the Gov
ernor » Cuod Neighbor (ainittussion. i 
with particular v iew id aiding in per- \ 

leering a lair and equitable arrange- ' 
merit between our producers and uie I 
citizens of Old Mexico for seasonal ! 
Mexican labor. "

The (aiminission also will luster 
ellorts to clear the title to the Inter
national Rig Bend park, by seeking 
acquisition of additional acreage at I 
the ingress, which now is privately 
owned. At the same time the com
mission will work for additional high- | 
way, railway and air facilities to serve { 
the park.

Manager D. A. Baiidm i of the ; 
WTOC termed the objectives os nec
essary and worthwhile lit the econo
mic and cultural deselopment of West 
tT as. Other member* of the com 
mission are L D. Aston. Cleburne;
1 tin H Cobh. Del Rio. (Tiarles Stuc
key, Monahans, ami Ed Ntinnally, 
llronte, wImi is secretary.

Mr oral Mrs. Will Henry id Ralls 
spent Sundav night with R es. and 
Mrs Alvin Mauldin, and left Moncljv 
lor San Antonio and Edinburg, where 
they will stay lor several weeks Mr. 
Ilrnrv is a retired farmer, and Mrs 
!lm rv is Mrs Mauldin's aunt.

G. C. Kernes id Hko was in Bronte 
a lew days during the week. A broth
er of Lynn Keenev, C . C. arrived in 
tlie wee hours amt tried to get Lynn 
< ait of her I when it was nice and cold, 
hot l^snn ret used to budge G. C. is 
ns tlie cafe huskies» there, and raises 
his own clinkm » to feed the csis 
turners, which Lynn savt isn't a had 
idea

Ren Brooks said Monday that he 
was definitely NOT a candidate for 
reelection in Precinct 4 "I ’ve tried » 
in tie of service to the people and now 
think 111 strp down and in so doing.
I want to thank mv friends and sup
porters for their help and cooperation 
during my terms of office,'' Ben said 
I t  has brers a pleesurr to serve all of 

; you,“ he odder)

CONGRESSMAN BISHER 
ANNOUNCES FOR 
RE-ELECTION

(amgiessmaii O. G. Fialiei ol San 
Angekr, ot the 21st Congressional Dis
trict, continued this week that he 
wouki lie a candidate fm re-election, 
subject to the Democratic primaries, 
ami that he would have a statement 
to muke regarding the campaign a lit
tle later.

The Enterpuse, accordingly. is an
nouncing that (xmgrrssmaii Fishei 
will he a candidate lor re-election 
this coming summer.

Political
Announcements

The following candidates have an
nounced for their respective political 
officev. subject to the DemocTstic Pri
mary election on July 24, I948i

For ( '(ingress, 21st District i 
O. C. FISH ER  (Re-election)

For County Judge:
HOB L. DAVIS (He-election) 
McNKIL W YLIE

For Sheriff and Tas Assoaaor- 
C alector:
PAUL GOOD (R eflection)

WANT-ADS
FOR SALE Large tricycle, baby j 

lied and mattress, high chair. X«. 
steel lied and springs, small, ivory, j 
Vdrawei chest of drawers, oak bed
room siute. mattress and springs 
2-burner kcroene stove good for , 
heating or cooking, two good sad 
dies MRS BROOKS BROWN 
INC, Bronte.

W w  i BARGAINS?
Firestone 5-tube radio for 915, ami 
G-E 5-tuba with mi aerial needed 
lor 925. Also new set of 5-3 single 
bad springs, 912. ENTEHl% ISK 
O FFIC E

F'OR SALE — Tropic-Aire hot water 
heater to lit any make cor. Come 
bv lor vours liefore the weather 
gets too cold. BRADLEY S T IR E  
CO., Ballinger.

BABY CHICKS Big Type H O. P 
Sired English White Leghorn and 
other (sopular breeds Bunk now to 
assure early delivery. W e Sex 
the Light Breeds W ILLIAM S 
IIATCHEHY & SUPPLY, Box 664. 
Hutchings Avenue, Bollinger. Tex.

F'OB SALE -  6. 8 and 10-foot Aar- 
motor double-seared windmills and 
towers. LEEPER  SUPPLY CO . 
Robert Lee.

D IM E  IN and see us lor your feed. 
We have plenty ol heaters, both 
iiatuial gas am) butane, and lots 
of C S meal -  including cubes. 
Moodv-Powell Feed Supply, 600  S. 
Oakes. San Angelo, phone 5083.

IX>S I F.l) All my property is hereby 
posted against hunting and trap
ping. EDWARD RAWLINGS. 3 5

Cooking utensils, special, extra heavy, 
white enamelware, black lids and 
handles, modern design, straight 
sides.

Covered saucepan, twn-ejuart size-. 89
cants.

Covered cooking |«ot. six-quart xize. 
91.50.

9x12 wool rugs. 959.75.
Hi row rugs, wool, 95.75 and 97.75. 

T W TAYLOR ic SON 
H2-64 \ Chadlxiunie, San Angelo

CANDIDATES CARDS may be ob
tained Irom the Rronte Enterprise 
oilier at these prices For 500 -  
93.75. lor I.(XX) -  98.50; for 2.000 

910.50. Also blotter*, poster*, 
ami larger type* of card* a* well. 
Comjiare our prices!

FOB SALE OK TRADE Dewey's 
(«lie in Bronte, located on mam 
highway and eujoving splendid 
business. See W IL L  THOMASON. 
Brimte.

F D R  S A U t S -B w m  N p ........ I
cook stove in line shape BOB 
HARW ELL, Bronte.

For County Treasurer:
MRS. BURY L. PETTIT 

(Re-election)

For Count* and District ( I e r i :  
W IL LIS SMITH (Re-election)

I N T E R N A T I O N A L
H A R V E S T E R

F R E E Z E R
BALLINGER TRUCK 

& TRACTOR CO.

War* air Ma be SiiM ct aa t it n r i
9 mm# f) _ 4 _ • a»M, do«»« ... ; m a . L i _la '»•t »•* twitft vvpr■ wtnainipfl at

BALLINGER TRUCK 
& TRACTOR CO.

If In Need of Furniture 
Take Advantage of Our
JANUARY CLEARANCE S A L E

LIVING ROOM SUITES
FORMERLY

$179.50
169.50
159.50

NOW GOING AT

$139.50
134.50
124.50

PLATFORM ROCKERS
FORMERLY

$52.50
41.75

NOW GOING AT

$37.50
27.50

BEDROOM SUITES
FORM ERLY

$139.50
129.50

NOW GOING AT

$109.50
89.50

THESE and otiikh  bargains at

HOME EURN1TURE COMPANY
SALLINGI*

“THE FRIENDIY STORE"


